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Ille mufl QJottcl Uort gcprcbiGt IDcrbcn, bamlt QJfaulc mtJ,ld

Hollaaiua auma up the case of these atbeiata ve-q aptly, tbm:
"It ia possible that there are atheists who are such in a apeculati'N
manner. They are such, not by nature, but because Goel baa j'Ult)y
abandoned and tho devil blinded them. Not that their natunl light
na regards tbo habitual knowledge of God baa been totally eztiuguiahed
in them, but it baa been smothered aa fnr aa ita actual eurciae ia
concerned. Nor does this take plnco for tho entire apace of a penon'a
life and permanently, but only for n acoson, duo to some paaaing
paro:syam. For n law of noturo does not permit tho valid and tirm
belief that tbore ia no God to become lodged in any one. Altboup
tho mind of 11 wicked person moy drop off into a lethargic 1leep1 ■o
that tho person gives no thought to God, still there cannot bo an7 one
in whom tho conacienco does not finally vindicate itaelf and, at leut
in the hour of doot.b, accuse tho person of his neglect of God.''
(.Emmen, etc., P. I, c. 1, q. 5, p. 194-.)
While closing this article, tho Oal:la.nd Tribune for June 8 arrives, ,rith tho following interesting editorial: Church atotiatics recently released pro,·cd definitely that during
the yenra of greatest economic stress enrolment in placea of worship steadily increased. The clmrches
•o Inrgcr
l1m attendance
now
than ever.
An opposite story is told witl1 the onnouncement tl111t tho American Association for the Ad,•nnccmcnt of Atl1oism hos been hit IO
sharply by tho depression tlmt it is threotcned with extinction for
want of funds. Tho nnnuol report shows membership hns declined
steadily and income lms been reduced by one holf.
All of this, says tho Btocl:ton R ecord, heds on interesting little
side-light on human nnture. It' cosy enough to be on ntheist, militant
or otherwise, when everything is going swimmingly and every stoekmarket flurry increases the size of your bonk account~ But when the
bottom falls out of things ond you find that you weren't quite u
all-wiao and et.emolly
ns youlucky
hnd tl1ought- well, athei■m becomes a non-essential luxury then, in short order.
Berkeley, California.
W. H. T. D.Au.

IBie mufi OJottei IBod gel)rebigt werben, bamit GJiauie
entfte,e in ben .~er3en ber .su,orer?
(line Stelle tlortrligcn
bon
ban

D. (J. !p t c p e r.

er~ftrr !Bortrag.
~cbct !Dlcnfdj ijt bon !Jlahtt cin ltngiiiuliigct barin
unb im UnglcwJim
~t ¥£mt aii 2c1jnt bet
11Jirb
1,e,.
ftc1jcn,
Sic bcn !lllcnjdjcn baa !!Bod fngcn, 11Joburdj fie aul brm
Ungiaulien cn:cttet, gliiubig unb fo fclig 11Jc.rbcn; benn bet !Jlenfdj

djtift

i'
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1Jon 9latut ungliiu6ig.
mil(Jen
S>iefen SBegdff
Ungliiu6igf
bel
einl
Sie
tlon
ffat unb fcljcttf auffalfen. S>et JJRenfclj ift ban Jlatut
ungliiu6ig nicljt in bcm Sinn, all o& et bie <!&iftma <llottel leugnete.
bietuiff
bafi
en,auclj
bafi
,Oeibcn
i>et Wi,oftel tpaulul fagt aulbriidliclj,
d einen QJott gifJt
ebeltued
gottticlje
unb bafs bnl
Cllcf
gcjcljtie&en fei in
'iijrcm Ocraen. ~I gifJt feine wt,ciften in bet !Belt in bem Sinn, bafi
f tebet
e.ll
fcinen
gc6e
ein
@ott. ilal
'bet !ncnfclj im ,Octaen bnfiirijaltc,
nut ficlj elfJft unb nnbctn bot.~i,oftet
ilet
fagt 9lo1n. 2, 115:
Tel le,o• HD •oµou 1ei:urro• '" rar, 11aeaia,, avnii• oupµaerveovo,,, avrlil• rifl:'
'°"""a,jo•m,. Sic acigcn, bafs bcl OJcfc~el Bed fci gcfcljric6en in iijrem
,Ocracn, inbcm i't OJeluifjen bal ofjenfJarl. !Die bie 6cljopfung bm
·!!Jlcnfdjcn auruft: ,. ~IS ift ein @ott", fo 6cacugt i,nen cine inncn
6tinnnc balfcffJc. s:>c1tam finbcn tuit auclj bic ma,rijcit, bafs el eincn
·<Bott gifJt, fclfJjt bon bcn fJiinbcn teibnifdjcn 6cljriftjtcUern &eacugt. Sie
fennen bal !Bod
anl bcn Diaputationea T,uculanae: .,Neque fern, uemo
Cticcrol
ulla gens tom
omnium tam immanis eat, cuius meutem
non imbuerit dcorum opinio." ltnb bal nnbcte !Bod (ticcrol aUI
rum: Dao
.,Omnibus inuatum ct animo quaai
dc
feinct IScljrift Do Natura
fagcn bel,aT& mit
inaculptam CBSC
.!Rcdjt, bafs cl fpcfuTatibertucifc Wtijciftcn gefJc, a&ct nicljt in Did(iclj,.
!cit. 5nic Daijr~cit, bah cl cincn @ott gifJt, fnnn cine ,ScitTang cingc
bcm ..4)cracn gcriff
cljliifcd, abet nidjt
auiS
brr JJRcnjcljcn
cn tuerben.
~n cinem nnbctn 6inn finb nllc !nenfcljcn ban 9lntut boUlommen
ungTiiu&ig, niimficlj in bcm <5inn, bnfs fie nidjt nn <rfiriftum, fonbem an
iijrc eigcncn !Bede
!Ucrgc6ung
all
<5iinbcn
@runb bet
bet
unb eetigfeit
g(aufJcn. 60 fngt bet Wi,ojtcC ,auTul 1 $lot. 2, 14: ,.s:>ct natiirticlje
'!llcnfclj bcrnimmt nidjtl bom @cijt OJottc
l;
di ift iijm cine :todjcit, unb
gcrcbet bon cinet
fann cl nicljt cdcnncn; beam cl mnfsgciftliclj gctidjtct fcin... ffircljcn,.
bmet ija&en
nnim11 naturaliter Ohristi11Da, Silal i~
a&er cine ijirtion.ic nnima
s:>
ijt nicljt naturaliter Christiana, fonbem
bon 9latur nidjt
an <rfjriftum gTau6t all
pagana, infofcrn jcbct IDlcnfdj
fcincn ,i)cilanb, fonbcrn fcine cigcnen !Bede fiit bie @runblage bet
lJergeliung feincr <5iinben unb <5cligfcit ,an.
tidjtig
tuemt 5:>el~aT& brilc!t bie
aul,
fie im @cgcnfab aut anima uaturaliter
!li,ologie cl
Christiano fagt: .,Naturaliter bominibus imbuerit opiuio legis", niim,.
Iiclj bic !lncinung, bnfs etgerccljt
burclj bal
tucrbcn
@cfcb
mufs. Unb bie
!Jleinung fnnn barum ben BJlcnfdjen nut aulgetric6en tucrben, tucnn et
n
ofJcn unb burclj !Bidung OJottel beJ ,Oeiligen
<Beiftel.
C5ic, meine teuren ffrcunbe, milffcn bal all 3,re Wufga6e edennen
in bet ~ulricljhmg bel
JJJrebigtamtel,
bie opinio legia
bas 6ic
ben
8u.,
unb fie aul bem OJefev auf baJ t!bangetium llngliiuliigen
fiiijtm.
GJliiu6ig
tuerben 60
aul
Sie bm
Cllaulim in bie ,Oeram bet su,aret
millf
,inein.
en unauRiirticlj
Sie
el all
el in bet RBeit gi&t, batj'teUm, tucnn
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jcmanb nnftatt burc!j (iljtiftum nUcin burc!j irgcnbhJelc!je cigene !Bede
Mofs nTI cine ltor,dt bar.,
ftcUcn, fonbcm auc!j all bic oroutc QJottfofig!cit unb QJottel[aftcnmg,
bie cl ,icr untcr !Jlcnfc!jcn gibt. !!Bnrum ift cl bic grofstc ltoqeitl
Seil bet !!Beg bet !!Bede nidjt in bnl l!cfJcn, j onbcm birc!t in bie ,Oolle
fil,rt. @ar. 3, 10 fngt bet WpoftcI tUnufu
l,
bafs bic, tuelc!jc burdj eigene
lucrbcn fonbcrn
nidjt.
!!Bede fdig nidjt 11>olfcn,
onbem bie
IOcrbamnmil;
@nnbc,
icljcn fie auf fidj ,crnfJ. Unb
IUarum ijt cl @ottfofiofcit 1111b QJottcilfiijtcrung 'I !Beil jcbcr, bcr burdj
311 QJott fonunen 1uill,
l ~ijrifhtl
bnl !Bfut
, ~efu ~rifti, beJ
cigcnen !!Bede
cB Wottcl, berndjtct; benn
G:fu
bet mcnfdjgeauorbcnc
Wottel fo[jn,Ijat
1 1111 mit jcinem mrut !Uerocfmnober 6ilnbcn, l!ebm unb
it cdnuft,
1111b luet mit cigencn !Bcdcn bie Ecligfcit erlangcn
11>iir, bet tritt bnl mrut ~ijtijti mit \'jiificn. fllergejjcn Sic nic!jt, immcrfort
bcn !Beg bet B
!Bede
~ orljcit
aT bnrauftcllen
1111b nTI !llcradjtullQ bet
bicfc !Bcijc !Uknfdjrn amn GJ(nufJcn fil[jrcn fann,
!SicWnabc.
mnn nuf
bafiit ift l!ut[jct cin ljcrtTidje
l
c !Uor6Ub.
dj fcf ijncn [jcutc aui fcincm
grofJcn Sllonuncntnt 311111 GJnCnfcr6ricj jcinc l%1 fiiijr11110 uon QJaT. 2, 20
Uot (St. l!ouil IX, 236): "S!>icfc
~forte: ,bcr Eo[jn
@ottcl', ,er ~t
midj gciieI>t' unb ,ct [jnt fidj jcT6ft
bnrgcge6cn'
fiit midj
finb raufct IDonnctfdjiiioc unb tJcuct uom ~ immcl luibct bic Wcredjtigfcit bel @cfc~I
unb bic l!cljrc uon ben mlcdcn. 6 0 grojjc mo1ijcit, fo groucr ~uhtm,
tlinjternil unb llnluijjcnljcit IUm: in mcincm !BiTCcn unb !Uctftnnbc, ba&
idj 1111t burdj cin jo tmnu~
B jpmljfidj
lb 6cfrcit
. grofic l!i:ijcgc
lucrbcn
fonntc. !Bnl tii[jmcn luit nfjo, bnfjcrnunjt
unjcrc fll
11111 rcdjt Teite (de
ftcr crlcbtS\l ii 1111u
fcien, bafs
dictamino rationis), bnf; unjcrc nntiididjcn
unfcre 18ermmft
t amn mcf cn gcncigt jci, bniJ jcbct hm milffc, jobic[ an
i[jm ifU" mamit
l!utljct
bet
aicTt
~npijtcn
c l! nuj bi cijrc
1111b 16djola•
ftifct. S!>icfc fagtcn, bet !Uknjdj miijjc hm, jouic[ in fcincn Skiiftcn
ftc[jc. (Slann fnnn ct nodj ctlunl hm, 11111 &nabc an nul
erlucrbcn.)
i[jn
i)ann
GJott
Wnnbcn fcTig. ffllct bnl
bcl, !Jlcnfdjtn
IUnl
etft madjc
cigcne ftrnft
tun fann unb nmu,
B bn jci bnB \'junbnmcnt. Set bal
Iciftc, bet IUcrbc fcTig.
6e[jcn <Sic, bn3 ijt bic 9lcTioion bet ~en,
l iftnub bn
bic 9lcligion
bet mciftcn 6cUcnprcbigct. S,nl ijt bet tthnn, in bcm bic men er•
foffen ift. <SoTcljc rebcn iijt
Uon
nudj
cigcn
bet
bet
c»ottcl
ie@nnbc
@otter,
~ un;
nCJct
bie ,Cciben
Wnnbe
Tcgcn bodj
unb Opfet
augrunbc. IDon 91atut jtellcn bic !Uknjdjcn fidj Wott fo uor, all ofJet
nadj fcincm Wefe~ bnmit aufticbcn
bet bet
IUiirc, luc nn
!lJlc.nfdj
stugenb
fidj fJcffeifsigc unb fcin l!cfJcnlucnn
J;cffcrc, fouicI ct fi:innc;
<Bott bal
fe[jc, bnnn gebc et iljm um ltijrifti luiircn jo bicI au, ba[J ct fcfig 11Jcrben
<Sic Umfrngc, ob <Sic bicfc !lJlcinung nic!jt J;ci bcm natilt"
Iidjcn !Jlcnfdjcn finbcn. ~incn foldjcn QJott gifJt clluicnJ;ct nidjt. 5)al
IUa[jrc QJott,
ct fidj in bet ~cmocn 6djriftnifo
gcoffcn6ad
[jot, ~anbelt nadj bem Weiev,
IUic QJaT. 8, 10 gcfdjriefJcn ftqt:

fdig tvcrbcn luiU. 6ic
cl abet
miiffcn
nid)t

t,
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o••

Gr, ,.,,,,,,...ci,a..~ •fie 6c
iJllffl'•• •••• nr, 7'7111~
b ..41
011 wSµov. lJeqlucljt fei jebeonann, ber nidjt &IeitJet in ale
!lent, bal gcfcljric6en ftc1jt im !5uclje bcl QJefcbcl, i>al ift bcr h:la1ju

.11ntuma, ,ae

,,,u,,, .

Glatt, h>enn h>ir !nenfcljen mit i1jm 1janbein mollen naclj feiner QJcrecljffg,.
fcit auf QJrunb unfcrer eigenen !Bede unb IBiltbig!eit.
IBie GJott nun ii6er 1111fer f8eqtc1jen 1jciiig unb geredjt unb ein
I
beraeljrenb ffeuer ift nlle,n 1111b0Ufommcnen
o ift er
aber audj Uber 1111fer f8erfte1jcn
.unb 6nrm1jerafo. sniefer 1jeiiige,
unbcticQiidj geredjtc @oft
irgenbein
luiU beriorcn"
nidjt, bafs
Bnenfd}
geije. 91111 @nnbe unb CSt6armcn an ben Bnenfd}en
bctffonbernljat
iljner baljer feincl
cigencn <Soljnc nid}t
d}ont,
fih: uni alle baljingcgc6cn.
!Bit !nenfdjen !onnten mit nnjctm ~un QJott nid}t betfoljncn. 'IIJcr
1Da1
Jonnfen, ljat QJottljcifst:
feibft 6cforgt; bcnn dJ
.,QJott
rum: in <rljri jfo unb betjoljntc bie !Beit mit iljm felfler"; unb bal bidet
er nun ben .91lcnjdjen an. W6ct banmt follen bie !nenfdjcn cl nid}t
IDagcn, mm nodj mit eigenem
ltljtifti,
!tun
l1jinautrctcn;
lQJottd.
uor QJott bcnn
fie 1ja6cn
cin fofdje
CSju
bc <So1jnc
SDa
ut ~
folltc iljnen allet ~lut bcrgc1jen, mit irgenblueidjcn eigenen !Bcden bot
<Bott 1ji11311h:cJcn. 6ic foDcn fidj in be•~ 6taub IUctfen, auf aUcl C!igene
bcgidjten nnb 11111 OJnabe bitten. ~11n fie bal nidjt, fo trcten fie bal
!Blut beB 6oljncBl Wotfc mit ffii{Jen. Sutljct fii1jd
eraiirntcn
fort: @ott,
.,!Bal
4,
bet,
6tinge
24] fagt,
idj
bcn
luic BnofeB [IS Bnof.
cin bet"
ac1jrenbel ffcuet ift, bicfc meine 6toppcin [meine cigcnen !Bede], ja
meine etfdjrcdfidjcn
iinben unb
<S tuill
bahmit
i1jm 1jnbetn,
ct mir bafiir
G.lnabe 1111b ctuigcB fclJcn fdjcn!en follc, 1uci1jtcnb idj bodj 1jier 1jote, bafs
lliif
fo c6
bicI
in meinct: 9latm ijt, bafs bie !Bert unb alle $lteatur nidjt
eenuofam
ift, Wott au berfo1jnen,f onbern Wottel 6oljn
baroeoclien
miifjcn~•
feibft
foigcnben
grlucfen
bafilt 1jat
h>ctbcn
(~. a. 0.) ~m
meift
&tljet
mit lualjrljajt oro{Jcr ~etcbfam!cit barauf ljin, h>ic i!of
gute"baB
gelb ift unb bab jebcm !ncnjdjen bet !nut betgc1jen follte, mit eigcnen
!Bctfcn mit Wott ljanbein
luollen.
311
~inc cljtfame miirgcr6frau
trat in ein S!aufmannl
djiift. gef
luo
~bciftcine bctfauft tuurbcn. SD et ftaufmann ljatte
anocaeigt,
uor1jet
cl
feien
fiir eincn cntfprcdjcnben
oUarl6gejpart,
~reil
taiir"
unb
an filr
1ja6en. SDiefe
fidj SD
bicfe Summe molite fie
fiir cine ~ odjtcr, bie fie innio Iiwte, eincn Cfbciftein crtuer!Jen. Sic trat
ein in bal @cf
djiift. falj 6ic
abet,
aIB fie in bie J;etreffenbc ¥mtciiung
djiiftB
gcrabe
trat,bot iljr
luic
cin !Jlam, eincn biefer C!:bcifteinc
bcl Q.lcf
auft ljatte
unb cben bafiit bcm IBediiufer cine man!antueifung auf
1,000 SDollarB reidjtc. mar
ma
bie ffrau fo berftiinbio unb trat mit
i1jrcr oerinocn GJcTbfmnme aurile! unb na1jm ~ftanb, eincn bicfer C!:beT"
~cine au faufcn. So, meine tcuren ffrcunbc, folltcn allc !Renfcljcn in
bet !!Bert fo bcrftiinbio fcin unb mit iljren !Beden aurllcftretcn, h>enn el
fidj barum ljanbcTt, QJottcJ Q.lnabe unb Sciigfcit au
balermcr&cn,
!Bint
ba
fie
~n. bafs
'\)Q:fu ltljrijti, bcl 6o1jnel
1jat, Glottcl, allcl T>caa1jit
um biefc t!:belftcine, bic ljimmiifdjen Glilter, au eth>Crllen.
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Ole mul Clottcl Oort gcpnblgt
bamltIDcrbcn,

•raulc natJclel

i?utijct faot aucitct: ,.QJi6
biefd a6ct
safe• i:cdjt forgfiiltiQ adjt auf
Qclb unb ficfjc bicfcn an, bet ,filt midj' gcfangcn unb bargegeflm i,,
niimiidj bcn <5ofjn QJottdl, fo auitft bu cdcnncn, bafs ct unenblidj lrieI
unb bortrcffiidjct ift all aUc Utcah1t. !Bal auiUft bu tun, lDm1I
grofict
bu fjiitjt, bafi
~auluB
bah cin faQc,
fo unctmc{Jlidj foftbai:cl 2ofegdb fut
bidj bargcgcbcn fen m.Jillft bu nodj t;craufommcn mit beinet ftappe unb
!pfattc, mit bcincc ffcufdjt;cit, QJcljotfam unb WtmutY Sal ift bal
ollcli ~n. luoB ift bol QJcfct, .9Jlofil unb bic !Bede bcl CB1!febell"
(W. a. 0.) m.Jic gcfdjtic6cn ftcljt 1 !Uctc. 1, 19: dUci nplQJ .r,um ak
dµl'Oli d1,w11011 11ai tia:rilou Xg,aroii. Cfl folitc uni luaijdidj bet !1hlt
cntfinfcn, nodj mit Wott mit unjctn cigcncn 1!Bcdcn fjanbcin 3u tuoncn.
2Bc1m 6ic all 1!eijrct bet i!utljcc
bet
djriftridjen
ffojt6adeit
baB stirdjc
bel uon
tUlutc
luic
tut, bonn Iaffcn bie 1!eute bon
iijrem cigcncn stun unb gtiinbcn
mit iljrcm
fidj ~cr,icn
ci113iQ unb allrin
auf bal mrut (Iljrifti. S:>a1111 t;o6cn <Sic bcn GJiaufJcn an (Iijriftum QC•
auidt, bcn G.1Iau6cn an (Iljtijhnn in bie .~Ct,icn ljincinQcptcbiQt. 9lann
fja{Jcn <Sic baB 8icI crrcidjt, 311 bcfjcn CStrcidjnno ,rcbigtamt
bal
QC•
ijr. stnt jemonb
l bn G.lcgcntcif, fcbt ct b~ fcine B
!Bede
o(B Stanfprci
nc6en baB tUlut bcB <Soljncl G.lottc
unb i!ofCQclb, bann,
faot i!utfjcr, ift ct bet gri.i{Jjtc G.lottcBriiftcrct. CSr fdjrci6t: ,.Senn bu
bicfen <Sdjob anfiiljcft, fo folitcft bn ja nllc .st'appcu, ~ratten, alleSllilliglcit
Cle•
Iilbbc, !Berle,
!Ucrbicnftc nodj
unb fUcrbicnftc nadj !Bilrbcn,
bctf(udjcn, in bcn ffot tcctcn, bctfpcicn, bcrtuilnfdjcn nnb in bic ,Oolle
bctftofscn. S>armn ijt cl cine uncrtriig£idjc unb ctfdjrcdlidje CBoHd•
liiftcrunQ, tucnn bu irgcnbcin mlcd crbidjtcft, bnrdj 1ucldjcl bu bidj bet•
miffcft, QJott au ucrfiiljncn, ba bu ficljft,
nidjt
bah
burdj
anbetl
ct
betfoljnt
nnn
h>ctbcn
all
bicfen 1111crmciJiidjcn unb uncnbiidjenstob
6111ab,
unb bol f8£ut fcincl <SoljncB; benn c in ltropf•
niimlidj burdj bcn
lein bclfcI6cn ift !iiftridjct nfB allc
n. Sfrcotur." (W. 0.) 5:>ie 1!eute,
h>cldjc fidj mit cigcncn mlcdcn, mit !Badjcn unb ffaftcn unb ntit 6d6ft•
natnr
t;nbcn
unfm
faftciuno, <BottcB @nabc erluerfJcn
<5tJmpntljic.
CSB gi{Jt 31Uci <Soden Uon ~lcnfdjcn: foldjc, bic {Jfo5 iljrcn RJaudj
i,f(cgcn, benen man cl auf ljunbcd <Sdjritt nnb lucitcc nnficljt,
iljtc bahorot
fie
nidjt
um
<5cligfeit bef
finb, unb fotdjc, auic i!utfjct cinct tuar.
SDicfc frnocn mit aUcm CSrnft nodj iljret <Scligfcit, tuic i!utljct faQt: .,3dj
mit oan3c111 <!rnft Wliindj gctucfen.
CSt ging nidjt in baB ftfoftcr,
um gutc stage au ljabcn, fonbcrn 1uciC ct mcinte, nuf bicfe Seife bet
GJnabc GJotteB gc1ui5 au tucrbcn. llnb bnljet feljcn tuit iljn jaljrefanQ ftdj
a6miiljcn
mit Stnftciungcn, !Bndjen unb ffoftcn, biB ct faft bal 1!e6m
Jjiittc;cinQWilBt
unb immct ljicfJ cB in feincm ~cracn: !Bann tuctbe idj
fmmm hJctben! !Bann
ift GJott mit gniibiQ! !Bann
natilriidjcrtucifc
Jja6c idj Qenug•
unfcrc
QdanYi!eute
i>iefe
Jjabcn
<5l}mi,atljie. i>al
madjt ~inbruc!; unb bodj, ljrommig!eit ift cl nidjt. S>al ift CBoHiof,g•
!cit unb QJotteliiifterung anocficljtl bcffcn, ba{J unfct QJott butdj feind
ff
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Soljncl RJlut uni bic !Ucrgebung bet 6ilnben flcreitl
ljat.ethJar{Jen
IBet bin idj
!>?cnfdj, bafJ idj meinc, IUCnn idj midj faftcie, ba[s
bet umgeftimmt unb ban feincm Som Taffe,
bet
auf Cllnmb bel unenb"
licfjenegelbl
1!iif
feinel eioljnclfagt
mit gniibig ifH Sl)aljet
i!ut~t. bafJ
alle
unb iiljniidje ~nftaitcn, um Qlatt Cllnabc aflaurlngen,crluorI,en
bie
Ijat, ~cftl
Clottel 6aljn uni
filt bie menfdjlidje QJefeU"
fdjaft finb. S:>a luerbcn bic !>?cnfdjcn in ben &aljn bcrjtricft, bet fie in
bie ,Oiille filljrt, bafJ man mit cigenen !Berfcn au GJott !ommen !onne unb
llafs <Bott uni bel ljnIIJ gnallig fci.
Slann lucift i!utljet llarauf Ijin, llafJ bal Blidjtanfdjaucn bcl Opfcrl,
llal ltljrifhtl llargebrndjt Ijnt, ltrfndje Ilea Unginuflenl unll bet !Bed"
Ieljre in ber djriftlidjen ffirdje ift. !Bilrbc man <tljrijtum, ben <Bcfreuaie"
ten, anf.cljen, bann IUiirbc man bergcjjen, mit
!Jlenf
!Beden
treten;
cigcnenmit
QJott
luilrben Ijanbdn
auf 1!utljerl
<5eite
aUe
djen
miirben
1uerben, IUenn fie (tljriftum redjt anfdjauen unb im
OJraulJcn baa uoTUommenc !Ucrbienjt ~~f11 (£Ijrijti ergrcifen tuiirben.
i!utljcr
fort: "S)arum jagc idj oft, bab man fcinc anbcre ffraft obet
fein anberrl .ID'lilleI ljn6e, ben CSclten an lucljren,
l al bicfen cinigen
!!ttileI bon bet djrijtlidjen QJcredjtigfeit. !Benn 1uit ben betiorcn IjalJen,
fo ijt cl umni.igfidj, bnb luir
~rrtilmern
irgenblucidjen
obct
<5c!ten
IDeljrcn fi.inntcn.
ljcn luir Ijcutantagc an bcneidjtuarmgeiftem,
bcrtiiufern
ben
nub <5af.ramcntierern, 1ucidjc, ba fie bon biefcm
!rrtifcI aI,gefalleu finb, oljnc UntetiaiJ fallen,
bcrfilljren
irrcn 1tnb
iidjc, mcrben, Iii
nub oljnc SwcifeI unaaljiigc eie!tcn an"
ridjtcn uub ucuc metfe aul bcufen lucrbcn." (~. a. 0., 288.)
1!affcn I.Sicuidjt
fidj bnburdj tiiuf
djcu, bnfJ bie <5cttcn bicI bon
ttljrifto rcbcu. <!:B luirb ljcutautagc, in Wmcrifa IJcfonbcrB, ungcmein
bid bon (£Ijrifto gcrebet, aIJcr bon (tljrifto all !Uor&ilb. !Benn 11Jit
ndjfoigtcn,
feincm !lJorIJirb
luirb &cljauptct, bntm criangtcn 11Jit QJaftcl
bah
QSnabc.
Sic lucrbcu babon gcicjcn Ijaflcn,
fidj 1!cutc bcrI,unbcn Ijaflcn,
brei ober bier !!Bodjcu Imig au IcIJcn, 1uic <tljriftul
Ijat. gclcflt
ltnb barin
fe~n fie bic djriftlidjc 91eiigion. S:>al ift aflcr mnubljcit. Slet djrlftlidje
at
OJlau&e
bicfen ~ nljait - 1111b bal ift bcr ganac @Inubc - , bab idj
glaufle, bafJ QJott mir allein um (£Ijrifti iuillen gniibig ift. llnfere Bladj"
foigc (£Ijrifti ljat nidjtl 311 hm mit bcm GJnmb 1111fcrl GJinufJcnl.
bet i>cr
ge!reuaigtc
B ift unb (tljriftu
bal
<Brunb
cd @Iau&cn
6Ici1Jt
unf
C5ie
prebigcn, bnnn 1ucrbcn eiie @Iau&en an ltljriftum luidcn.
1!utljet faot baljct: ,.Slnrum finb biefe !Bode ,i>er
l @Iau6enl,
gciie6ct
midj!(cine
ljat'unb
ffilthJort ,midj'
uflu. gan boll be
tuei:: bicfcl
in
bemfeiflen @fau&en fprcdjcn unb auf fidj anlucnbcn !iinntc tuie ~aulul,
bcr luiirbc cbcnfo luic ~auiul ein feljr guter S:>ilputator IUiber bal QJcfev
er [(£Ijrijhtl ] Ijat nidjt
fcin. S:>cnn
ein CSdjaf, einen Odjfen, nidjt GJoib
fon
obet eiilbet flit midj bargcge6cn,
er lunr, ber
Ijatganae
f
Ijcibt,bal
<Bott,
fidj cllJft,
er filr ntidj bargcgcflcn, fiir midj, fagc
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••le ftdJelel

tdj, bet idj bet etcnbefte ;Unb ber:bammtefte
Silnbet
hm. mfo bmdi
biefe .\}ingabe bel
OJottel
@foljnel
in ben stob atme idj
.Sueignen
hrieber: auf unb
iljn au,
unbmir:
bicf
eignc
el
(opplicatio) ift bie ~ Stmft
bcl GJfaufJcnl." (91. a. D., 289.)
6c1jcn 6ic, bic @ictig!cit ift fiir: bic llnenfdjen oljnc Wulnaljme be.
Ste ift teucr: cdau~ bur:dj baB lBtut bcil 6o1jnel QJottel; abet ljiet in
bet IBett luir:b fie mnfonft 1111ilgetelrt, tucit fie IJetfdjen!t IDir:b. 9)al lft nidjt mn
bet ~111j11tt beiJ <!:1Jnngetiu1116
lJ
onft ncljmen 1Di11, ber:
nidjt;
be!ommt fie
benn bic mit beD @cfcbclJ i!Ber:fen umgcljcn, finb unter:
bcm l}tudj. tilr:cbigcn 6ic bieD, bnnn lucrbcn 6ic bic !Jlenf•n bon
iljrcn eigenen m!cden nbfiiljren unb 111Iein 1111f <iljrifti !!Bed fiiljr:en.
Unb fo ljafJcn 6ic bur:dj @otteD @nnbe 11111 ltngliiubigcn (lltau&ige
gemndjt.
eiefiter '8ortrag.
Si)et GJlau6c ift amn
au .Seitcn
<Seligluerben
&ljrer:
oljne b11rdj11111J
notig.
<!:I finb a1Dat
an (tfjriftenlje
seren
inner:"1ITJ
it
111Icn
aufgetr:etm.
bic gef
fonne 1111dj
ben GJlauben an (i'Oriftum fella
IDcr:ben. 6el6jt untet
djriftridjcn
ben
nidjt
int
Wpologcten
31Dciten ~ljr•
luar:cn
11f!c frei IJon bicfem rrtum. W6et bal ift cin ge•
lunltio gro(Jet ~rthnn,
bet
im @runbe bie g11113e djriftridje !Religion
auf•
ljebt, luic fie in bet ~eiligcn 6djrift gcojfe11611rt ift, 1ucnn mnn@djrift
ctfagt, baB
jelig @fou6en
lucrben fonnen.
.wlcnfdjcn
S>ie
foot eana
!Int unb
beutridj:oljnc
H!B 1111 ben 6oijn glnubet,
&ben;bet ljnt bnl cluige
IDet bem 6o1jn nidjt glnubct, bet luirb bnl i!eben nidjt fcljcn, fonbcm bet
.Som @ottcl blei6t ii6ct iljm.,. Unfere 11rtcn S>ogmntifct r:cben in cioe•
nen W6fdjnittcn IJon bet nee itns :fidei nd snlutem eoneequendam.
Unb an bicfct nece itns
3 gibt
ljarten luir burdjaul feft. (!:
!eine cmber:e
.\}offmmg fiit uni l~cnfen
dj al bic, burdj bcn GJinubcn an bal l?bem•
getium gcrcdjt unb jelig au tucrben. ncccicfe
itos fidei briidt
bie
.\}eiligc 6djrift onbitionalfiivc.
auB burdj ft
!Rom. 10, 9: la• ... JIIOHP.,,, l • -rfl 11ae4/q. oov, tucnn bu in bcincm ~craen glnufJcft. llnb nodj
a~et tuirb bicfc nccc itns :fidei 1111~gcbdidt burdj
a tJforti ii,iatfiibe, bie
grammntifdj !onbitionnt aufgeloft lucrben fonncn. ~ olj. 6, 17: 6 :r1omia1• lz•• ('a1iJ• al<lmo•, bet GJinubcnbc
l
ijnt bn ctuigc i!cben, tuenn
flu.
Unb jefJt bitte idj um ijrc uugcfcilte ~ufmedjantfeit.
crbcn
i!cljrctn
lcibcr
flrnmljt,
c
Si>icf ftonbition11IfcifJc lu
IJon unfciijigcn
bnau ge•
bie Bnenfdjcn 11111 @InufJcn au ljinbcrn. fagt
iBicbon
gefdjieljt
bet
ball
flfo.
!D'lan
@nabc @oftctt in IIljtiftobas
~<!:fu,
fie fib: bie
IJotljanben
llnenfdjcn
f
ci, rebet nun 116ct fo, al~ ob bic !D'lenfdjen etft
bann bic @nabe @otteJ auf fidj, auf iljre !perfon, bcaicljcn bilrften, tucnn
aubot
fie iljrel QJlaubenl getuis gcluorben f
eien, tucnn fieedannt ljcittm.
bas fie ben tedjten
bet @lauben
ffolge
nadj GJottcl
babon
ljaben.
i~. S>ieudjung nadj
bafs
ar:me
bet
QJnabe a111Jfdj011t, Oaulf
QJJauhn
riei fufj feITJft anftellt. llncint et, bafs et bcn tedjten GJlaufJen ljcme, fo
hritb et betGJottel
CiJnabegetuis
fein; meint et, ba{!
nidjtet
ben te4tm
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Clfaurlen ~ . bcmn alDelfeit et an (IJotfel (IJnabe. IBo Iirgt bet IJe'ljled
bet
anftatt auf

i)nIitgt
IMiei
bafs
QJicmfJe
fein eigentiidjd
batin,
Qje!t, tft,
bal
auf bie ofJjc!tibe GJnabemJ~tfsung, auf ben GJiaufJm
fdf,ft gegrilnbet IDirb.
!le~ ~iet Iiegt ein oanaet
bon 13ede1jrtljeiten
tlor. .!Ulan
an bet !llorfteliung, aII ofJ <Bott uni !JZenf•n e~
bcmn bolifommen oniibig fei, !Denn IDit aum QJiaufJcn gdommen fcicn.
lllan ljnt bie !Borftc1Im10, ba{J QJott uni um bel QJianfJenl 1ui1Ien gnii"
big fei. .!Dlnn mndjt ben QJinufJen, oljnc el au luoUcn, aut Stugcnb unb
aum gutcn tmcd, 1uobnrdj uni bic QJnnbc OJoHcrJ uomommen au"
gclunnbt lucrbe.
ltnb bodj flcljt bic \Sndjc gn113 nnberl. 60 ftcljt bie endjc: QJott
ift aUcn .!Dlcnfdjen uourommcn gniibio um ltljrifti 1ui1Ien bot bem
Cifou&cn. S,urdj bcu @foubcn 6c3ie1jen IUir mm bic @nabc @ottcl, bie
fiirijt,
aUcnuf
bn nnl . ffllc,
lucldjc bic .!Dlcnfdjcn nntciten, 3ucrft bat"
ii&cr gdui& 311 1ucrbcn, otJ fie bcn redjtcn @Iauflcn ljaflcn, unb bnnn ctft
auffidj
bic @nnbc @ottcl an ucrTnfjcn,
.jcn
meincn cB
gut.31oot
6ic IUolicn
rum
lot
iljrc .!Dlilmcnjdjcn
cimmt tofcn .stopfglnu&en fJetualjren.
fdjiir
fie cin: H6icljc au, bn{J bu bcn rcdjfcn @Iaubcn ljaft1 •
6ic finb ~fufdjcr. 6ic finb bcn
6ie finb
ffr3fcn iiljniidj, bic bnbm:dj bcn IDZcnfdjcn bom 6djmcr3 flefrcicn, bafs
(ic iljn fi.ifcn.
utdj birjc ucdcljttc ~d unb !!Bcifc, niimiidj bn& bet
B!Dlcnjdj
@foulicnB
fcincgcluiu
1ucrbcn folI, cljc ct bet @nnbc QJottel
glnulicn foa, luirb bet @Tnulic onnaiidjgcmadjt,
nnmi.i()Iidj
inbcm fcin
06jett, bic o6jcftiuc @nnbc, bic !llcrliinbigung beB ~bnngctiumiS unb bic
Enframcntc, luobnrdj nTrcin ct
nnb luorin er fJeffe'ljt, cntaogcn
hlirb. mao ijt nidjt bet rcdjffcrtigenbc QJianfJe, bet an fidj glau&t, fon•
bcm bcr @fou6c nn (tijrijhmt cxtrn nos, nu&cr un6, betgrilnbet
fidj
bic o6jcffillc OJnnbc, bic ~Ijrifful uni ctluorfJcn ljaf, bic OJott bet
auf
unb burdj bic \Salta"
ga~cn !Belt burdj bn CSbnngciium
aul tcircn
menfc
Iii&f.
dj tJiflc 6ic, ljiifen 6ic fidj bot bcm fdjrecfiicljen
1fe1jlcr, bau 6ic ben @TaufJcn auf bcn OJiau&cn nnftatt nuf bie ofJjc!tiben
6Snabcmnittcl griinbcn luoUcn I ~dj mi.idjfc ~ljncn
bcutndjct
bnl nodjau
madjcn udjcn, inbcm idj '\Sljncn einige grofJe ilcifpicle bot 'augcn filljtc.
6ie ljatJcn gc1ui5
fdjon !JZilndjljnufcn gelcfen. .!17liindjljaufen
audj
~t biclc IUunbertJnrc ~atcn gctnn. ltntct bcn luunberoorcn Staten fie,.
et nudj bicfc, ba{J ct fidj cinft am eigcnen 6djopfe aul cincm 6umi,f
geaogcn ljafJc. 9lun, !Jlilndjljaufcn mit feincn oro{lcn Staten ncljmcn wit
nidjt emft. ~C6ct bei cinct nnbcrn !Jliindjljaufinbc fteUen IUit uni fcljt
aum
lucmt IUit
.!17lcnf•n
QSnabc <Botfcl
emft, niimlidjbnburdj
i~n
IDi& madjcn,
QJfaufJcn
QJnabe QSottel
IUolicn,
bafs IUit
crft auf bic <5ucfjc nndj QJtaufJcn aulfdjiclen, um banacfj au
giaufJen, ba{J QJott i~m gnabio fci. ~ geljt nidjt. S)aB ljci{lt
bie
o&je!tibe GJnabc
Tcugncn unb ben !Jlcnfdjen nuf fidj felbft
bolifommcn
ftellen, bcn !JZenf•" burdj ficfj fc~ rettcn IUolien.
!lodj ein ileifl)ieI modjtc
idj
mnen borfteUen.
midj IBetfteljen 6ie
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ucljt. Benn eiie ben IBerfuclj macljen, ben !Dlenfcljen baburclj ber Clnabe
OJottel geauif, au macljen, baf, <eiic iljn erft feinel hJaljren QJiaufJenl bet•
gehJiffernbann
tuoUen,
<Sic, luic tuenn eiic jemanb aum ~
ljanbcln
aufforberten mit ben Boden: ..eel,en <Sic fidj", in bemfeJr,en ltugmfllic!
abet, luo er fidj fel,en auilI, iljm bcn 6tuljl 1ucoaogen, fo bau er ft4 ftatt
auf ben <Stuljl nuf ficlj fel(Jft fcl,en 1uilrbe. ma1 hJiirc ein fcljmerali•t
IBorgnng. <!in cbcnfo fdjmcr3Iicljcr !llorgang ift cl gciftlidjerlUeife, 111enn
<Sic cincn nndj !llergcbung fcinct <Siinbcn berlnngcnben Bncnfdjen auf•
fotbcrn, feincn @InuC,cn nuf bcn Wlnu(Jcn nnftntt nuf bic oT>jeltibe !Be•
acugung bet @nnbe
i
@otte in mlort unb <Snfrnmcnt berlUeifen. QloHel
@nabenberljeif,ung, Wottcl
unb e11angcli11111
<Snfrnmcntc, bnl ift ber
6t111jl, bcn @ott in fcinct Q.Snabe fiit bic on nae !Belt ljingcftent ljat,
bamit nilc 311t <!:rfcnntni
l bet
<Silnben fommcn, fidj auf ben <Stuljl fc,en.
ma fibcn fie rcdjt, bn fiben fie fcft. Watt luilI nllcn !Dlcnfdjcn um CSljtifti
luilicn oniibig fcin; ct ift mit nUcn !Jlcnfdjen
1e nuBgcfoljnt. llnb bief
~atfndje
1111 Watt mit im <!bnngclium unb in ben <Safrnmenten,
nnb bnrnn nllcin foUen luit uni ljnltcn mit 1111fcrm WinuC,cn, tucnn 11Jir
frnocn: mlic ift @ott gcgcn midj ocfinnt'? 8 iirnt mit OJott nodj¥
mlic finb 111111 bic mlcnnfiibc, bic ftonbitionnifiibc, 311 bcrfteljen:
..!Benn bua ban ~cr cn oTnu(Jft, fo luirjt bu fcTio"; .. mlcnn bu gfauflft, fo
hJitft bu ocrcdjtfedigt" i !!)nmit lucrben luir nidjt nufocforbcrt, irgenb
cftual in abet (Jcin,uni
fonbctn
311 fmljc
1uit 1ucrbcn nufgcforbert, an
bcn lt'ljriftmn f ii t u n 6 , nn bic @nnbcnbcrljciuuno, 311 gTnu(Jen. !!)ie
!Bcnnfiibe finb ermnljmmgcn, nn bie oC,jcltiu riea
luir
cugte
untcrjudjcn
uni OJnnbe
nidjt au
6
gTnubcn.
ol£cn
nudj
in bcauo nnj unjcrn rcdjtcr
@Tnubcn,
ct Wfoulie
~d fei abet blob cha @cbiibe, ein
unf ob
ffo1>f0Tnubc ¥ @0113 fidjct; bcnn bet ~ri,oftcI fdjrci(Jt 2 star. 13: ..!Der•
fmljt cudj fclbft, ob iljt im @Inuben
mn1feib
nmu
I"
fcftfteljcn blcU,en.
feljcn hJit bic Stelle im ,811jn111111cnljnng an. ma luirb nidjt
i dlua
abet 6 tiidu
gci,rcbiot
3
<.Ebangelium
11t <!rluccfuno
bc OJfaubenl,
fonbcrn @cfcv ant ~ui trcmuno bet f(cifdjtidjcn <Sidjcrljcit. S>et W1>oftel
mit 2culcn, bic nndj Woltci @nnbc frnoen, bie ficlj
nadj !llcrgebuno
en
• iljrcr CSilnb fcljncn.
ic f£cijdjTidjc Sidjcrljeit 11Ji1I er
aUltrci(Jcn;
nidjt er luilI
bcn @Tnubcn crluccfcn unb ftiiden. <!:rftcrel
mit bcm @cfcl, gcfdjcljcn.
muu
!Jhm, ljorcn luit ctluni ljicrilC,cr bon unfcrn nltcn !!)ogmatifem.
SDicfc ljnbcn fidj ntrc mitcinanbct bnmit T,efdjaftiot, llJic bic ftonbitio•
na[fiibc in bet <Sdjrijt au bcrjtcljcn finb, lucnn cl niimTidj ljei[jt: ..!!Benn
bu bai tuft, fo luirft bu Tcbcn", unb nn cinet nnbcrn <Stelle: ..!Benn bu
gTauT>jt, fo luirjt bu fciig." ~ n bicfcn 6iibcn auirb bal !Benn gana ber•
fdjiebcn
niimTidj in atrcn <Sabcn, bic @cjc.Q cntljaltcn, fie•!Bennmuu
unf
braudjt;
acidjnct bal
ma
bon uni gcTeijtct IDer•
bcn, bann gibt @ott crft
uni 2eben;
bal ctuigc
bcnn cl ljci[jt: ..!!Benn
bu bal tuft, fo hJirft bu iciig." 9ladj bcm 8ufnmmcnljang hJirb bie ~t•
filllung bci ganacn
@ottel
gcforbcrt;
QJcfcbci
bon uni
bann etjt i~ au
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crtuamn, bafs llJit bie Uedjeifsung bel ehrigen 1!d>enl etlcmgen. !((Jez:
!Denn el ~ifst: .. IBenn bu giaufJft, fo llJitjt bu feiig"', fo 1jeifst bal nidjt:
.t>u mufst ei:ft ben QSiauIJen Iciftcn, bann madjtf,raudjft
QSottfetig•,
bidj
nidjtlfon•
au Ieiftcn;
betn:
.. ~u
auf bcm IBeg bel QSiaufJenl, inbem
bu bic IJcae119tc G.lnabc glaubft, 11Jirft bu fctig. ., 60 audj im gel1Jo1jn•
li•n 1!cIJen. !Bit fagcn: ,.!Benn bu 1,000 ~oilatl f,eaa1jift, fo ct1jiiitft
bu bicl ,eaul. ., ~a IJcacid)ttct bet ftonbitionaif
tung,av cine &if
bie
1!eiftune bon 1,000 moilntl. !Benn
abet 11Jit
faoen: .. menn bu ifst, fo
11Jitft bu fntt", fo luoilcn luh: bamit nidjt faocn: ..5:>utdj bic J!eiftuno bel
C!ifcnl luitjt bu fntt", fonbcrn: ,.auf bem mcoc". 60 finb ailc !Benn•
fii~ in bet ,ecmocn 6djtift au bctftc1jcn, llJcnn in iljncn bal C!:banoeiium
flcaeuot 1uitb: ,, Wuf bem !Bco bcO Wlnulienl luitjt bu fciio, bnrdj bal
3
Bcftljnltcn
bcm ~er cn an bet Wnabc Wottcl , mit oanacm !Bcdtaucn
mit
auf bie Wnnbe @ottcl." ftura, butdj bie !Bennjabc 11Jitb nidjt cine
1!cifhmo bon 11116 ocfotbctt,
fonbcm
a nilen
IUit
aufgcfotbcd,
tuctben
bon
2eiftunoen nIJ 11fcljcn 1mb cin io unb ailein nuf bic @nabe @ottel au
f~uen, bic im C!:uanocTinm uetfiinbigtbas
11Jitb. ~dj 1joffc,
6ic in bet
l ~r
!l'ulridjhmo bc
bie !Bcnnfiibc nidjt gcIJrnudjcn lucrbcn,
bcn Wlnnbcn au ljinbern, fonbetn iljn au forbcrn.
WdifrI
orcngclj
,\?icrljcr
nudj
V 1111b xm bet Wugl !Juroifdjen Alon•
m
fcffion.
et u. ~rttifcI ljnnbcU
gefagt:1Jo111 ,rcbiotamt. ma llJitb
..eoTdj WTnulien an crlnnocn,
l
'Ijnt Wott bn ,tcbigtamt cinocfcvt,
C!bnnocTimn nnb 6nfrnmcntc
baburdj
c
oco
l bntdj
licn, ~littel ct al
ben
,Cciligcn Wcijt omt, lucldjct brn @Inubcn, 1110 11nb luann ct luiil. in bcncn,
fo bnl C!:1JnnocTim11 ljiircn. luidt, lucidjcl ba lcljd, bas 1uit burdj (tljtiftul'
!Berbicnjt,
ct !Bcrbicnft, cinen oniibigcn @ott 1jaben, fo
nidjt bnrdj nnj
11Jir foidjcl glnnbcn.,. (Cone. Trigl., 44.) ~ier ift cine C!:nna1jnuno au
glaubcn, bic bie 6aclje nidjt in uni Icot, in unfer !8ctbicnjt, fonbcm
einaio unb ailcin auf
B bn(tljtifti
!Bcrbicnft
ftcilt.
C!: ift 11ntcr unB IJcfannt bic 9lcbc11Jcifc bet 6dj11Jatmcr: ,.mu must
3ubot bcn @cijt Ijabcn, bmm ctjt rannjt bu bidj bet @nabe Qlottcl oe•iftmet
notig; bnl
troften." ma1 ift gana 1Jede1jrt.
@eift
roilfen luit.
ffllct bet @cijt lommt burdj bie WnabcnmitteI, burdj !Bott unb 6a!ra•
ment. C!:I gi6t mnndjc l!c11tc,
audjIJieileidjt
untet uni , fngen:
bie
,.g)en
<BlnufJen
ljnlien" unb tcbcn fo bom @IauIJcn, bafs bet atmc
auauo
muut bu
CEilnbet gar nicljtfudjt
llJagt
llJcnn bic Wnabe
11Jirb. C!r
immer lici ficlj nadj feinem @laufJen. Sla fagen IUit:
..@taufJcn muut bu ljalien; bal ift ridjtig.
au, W6ct ficlj llJoljI
bafs bu
nidjt bal !JlifteI Icugneft, 1uoburdj bet @Iaubc erllJec!t unb gcftadt IUitb.
S)a1 !nitteI ift bie fBcaeugung bet ofJje!tiben @nabe, bafs @ott uni !Jlen•
fdjcn onabig ijt b o t bcm GJiauben,aulgebriic!t,
obet tljeoiogifdj
bafs
gibt. el einenidjt
obje!tilJc
iBetfoJjnuno
<Ba&c cl feine objcftibe iBctfoljnung,
gniibig,
11Jate G.lott uni
fo !onnten tuit burclj unfem G.IIauben !eine
Qlnabe eriangen. ~et 18. Wtti!cl fagt bom GJebraudj bet 6aftamente:
.. mom @cbrauclj bet ea!ramente 6a!tamente
tuitb geicJjd,ein•
bafs bie
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•cttte IBrrtung unb !Ornmtung btl e«Orlft1ru1111llfti lltllfll Ualnllul.

scfc~t finb nicfjt
atrrin barmn, bafs fie 8cicfjcn fcicn, ba&ci man ~
bic qriftcn fcnncn 1nocrc, fonbcm bafs cl 8cicfjm unb 8eugniffe finll
gottlicfjcl 2BiUcnl ecocn nnl, unfcm Cifau&cn baburcfj au ertvecfen unll
au ftiidcn; bcrljamcn fie m1cfj @rauf>en forbem unb bann recfjt ae&rau4t
tucrbcn, fo man'i im QJfau(Jcn cmpfiingt unb bcn Qlfau6en ballurdj
ftiidt." (Oonc. Trigl., 48.) 3atuoljf, bcr @rau&c tuirb baburcfj nlDecft
unb ocftiidt, bafs cine o(Jjcftibc fllcacuguno bel @nabcntuillcnl GJottel in
6:ljriftu gcgen uni borficgt, fci cl in bcr ~rebigt bcl <!bangctiuml, fei
cl in bcn <Saframentcn. S>nB ijt bic tBcbcuhme bcl !Bortcl @ottel unb
ber <Safrmnente
6 burdj
!Sort aT6 @nabemnittcT, bab 1111
bal
unb bic
6aframcntc !Berge&une bet 6iinbcn bnrgcfloten luirb aum @fau&cn, ba"
mit fie gcgfau(Jt luerben. Senn tuit bnl <!bangelium ljoren, bann i~ bal
ball signum gl'lltiae voluntatis Doi orgn nos. SDa feljcn IDit <Bottel
@nnbcnantrib, unb lucnn <Sic bnl llediinbigen: ~m
..
<!bangelium fielj~
bu @otte.B @nabcnantrib",
erlucdt
bail
beu @fau(Jen. 'lSenn IDir bon
bet staufc fo reben: .. murdj bic aufc
st' tuirb !Bcrge(June bcr 6ilnben aul" staufcn
setcm, ba.B
.r, a,p,,o,,. a1caon@,., fo gctuifs ljeute ba:
,Oinnnef bic (!rbc ii(Jcrfpnnnt": foluic 6ic baB (Jcacugen, IDir.b ber
@fau(Jc cr1ucdt unb ocftiidt; unb fotuic <Sic llom ijcirigcn W&enbmaljt
faocn: .,<Sicljc, ljier cmi,fiingft bu ben i!ci(J bcl ~~trn, ber fiir bi~ in
bcn stob bnijingcge(Jcn, 1uob11rdj @oft bir oniibig gcluorbcn iW, ficljt ber
armc 6ilnbct @ottcB @nnbcnnntrib
tococnlcudjten.
fidj cu
qJrebigcn <Sic (njriftum nTB l)'unbamcntni~t
lbc GITaufJcnl,
bcn
@fauflcn, obct lual fonft im N?cnfdjcn ficgt, aTl ijunbament bel @fau•
licnB. BnaTcn <Sic in marten
l fiitben
en
uni ,8uljurcrn
,
llor Wuocn bal tBiut ~(!fu
l 6oljncl
c.tljrifti, bc
@ottcl ba
beroofi tuorben, bal tBiut, bal
bon feincm ~nui,tc ocfioffen ift, all ct mit ciuct S>orncn!rone
mrut, ffrcna
gdront
tuar, bnB
bal born
nuf bir (!rbe
nieberriejdtc
aul fcinen
bnrdjgralicnen ~iinben unb ijii{Jen. Unb fiigen 6ic bann ljinau: mal
iB(ut ~(!fu (tfjrifti, lbel
, mndjt
6oljncl @ottc
unB rein bon allen
6ilnbcn. SS,al ift bic ~caeuguno bet olijeftiben @nabe. 60 tuerben @iie
@fm11ien crtuecfen unb ftiidcn in ben 0er3en bet ,8111jorer.

IBidjtige ,unfte I;ei ber rcdjtcn !Bcrtung 1tnb IJcrwcrtung
llnioniim
bcl edjriftaeugniffcB 9cgc1t

S>ct UnioniBnml
ocfaljrlidjjten
ijt einct be1:
ftrcliif
djiiben ber ljeu•
tigcn (tljriftcnljcit unb feibet au~ bet futijerif~en .mr~e im atrgemeinen.
<ff ift ni~t notig, bab luit uni
lttfadjen
ii(Jct bic
biefct eq~cinune ber•
lirciten; bcnn bal ift in ben revten brci ~-alj[deljntcn in unfern ,8eitf~riften foluic in bielcn 9lcferatcn - lici bet !Berfammlune bet 61Jno•
meregatcnft,Jnobe unb berf~iebenet SDiftriftlft,Jnoben nfercna, bcr
fo o~ eef~eljen, bafs
jebet ~ntcreffierte genilgcnb
ljatte, @clegenljeit
f~
mit bcn 51:atfa~cn bcrttaut au madjen. strogbem aliet geljt bie QSiirung
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